Featuring Escorted Tours for Active Adults

Mexican Riviera Cruise
aboard

Holland America’s “Koningsdam”
January 6 - 14, 2023
(9 days/8 nights)
Have you been thinking it’s time to “get away”? Somewhere warm and sunny? Well, we’ve got the perfect
trip for you! Join us for a relaxing roundtrip cruise from San Diego to the Mexican Riviera. Our days at sea
will allow us to enjoy all that the Koningsdam has to offer, including outstanding cuisine, a Spa, Casino,
quality entertainment and more. When in port you can choose to stay onboard and relax o r venture out
on a variety of shore excursions. You can go bird watching in Mazatlán or savor their distinctive cuisine.
Become a dolphin trainer or go whale watching in Puerta Vallarta. Did you know Elizabeth Taylor and
Richard Burton had a home there? Or maybe you’ve been dreaming of sportfishing or learning to scuba
dive? Then Cabo San Lucas is for you! You can venture out on numerous shore excursions or explore these
cities on your own. Spend a day in nature or visit the boutiques and galleries for undiscovered treasures.
Our cruise package includes airline flights, cabin of your choice, ground transportation, luggage fees and
handling, package activities and meals as noted on the itinerary, and gratuities (to include Holland
America’s daily Hotel Service Charge). An experienced Tour Manager will accompany the group from
Denver International to assist in all the details so you can relax and enjoy all that this trip has to offer!
Comprehensive Travel Insurance is recommended and available for purchase. Ready to book? It’s easy!
Our experienced staff will assist you in choosing a cabin and registration and payments can be online
through our secure website or contact our office. We welcome the opportunity to create new memories as
we show you the world.

Please note that your destinations will require a Valid Passport.

ITINERARY:
January 6 – Friday – Denver to San Diego
•
•

•
•
•

Meet your Tour Manager at DIA
Fly from Denver to San Diego – Flight included
Easygoing San Diego embodies the Southern California surfer town
fantasy, with its more than 300 days of sun and mild year-round
temperatures.
Transfer to the Sheraton San Diego Hotel and Marina –- Hotel included
Dinner Included
Overnight in San Diego

January 7 – Saturday – San Diego – Board the ms Koningsdam Sets Sail at 4pm
•
•

Breakfast at the hotel – Included
Step aboard the original Old Town Trolley of San Diego. This 25-mile fully narrated tour of San Diego and
Coronado offers colorful anecdotes, humorous stories and historical information. The fast -paced two-hour
narrative will both entertain and educate you. We will travel throughout San Diego and Coronado on a

continuous 25-mile loop, taking in points of interests such as San Diego
Harbor and Embarcadero, Seaport Village, Horton Plaza shopping center
and the Historic Gaslamp District. Cross the Coronado Bridge to the Ferry
Landing and the famous, and perhaps haunted, Hotel del Coronado.
Returning to San Diego, you’ll see world-famous Balboa Park, the Little
Italy neighborhood and Old Town San Diego—the birthplace of California.
Return to the Gaslight Village after a great overview of ‘America’s Finest
City’. Feel free to exit at any stop you choose to lunch or explore.
•
•
•

Return to the hotel to check out.
Time to board and set sail on Holland America’s Koningsdam.
Dinner onboard

January 8 – Sunday - Day at Sea
•
•

All meals onboard
Relax and enjoy the sunshine or test your luck at the Casino. Computers are available if you want to catch up on emails or take a computer class. Browse the boutiques or enjoy pampering spa treatments (for a fee). Grab your suit
and take a dip in a saltwater pool or jacuzzi. If you’re feeling “sporty”, take a walk or utilize the gym or sport courts,
overlooking the sea. Lounges and restaurants abound, along with onboard activities. Visit the Crow’s Nest and make
new friends. This is your time, so relax and enjoy!

January 9 – Monday – Cabo San Lucas, Mexico (Arrives
10am – Departs 6pm – Tender to shore)
•
•

•
•

All meals onboard
Los Cabos—or the Capes—sits at the southernmost tip of the Baja
California Peninsula, a narrow strip of land whose varied
geography, both above and underwater, makes for plenty of
interesting activities and some unusual ones, too. Did you ever
think you'd ride a camel in Mexico? You can do that here, or enjoy
pursuits like fishing, golfing and whale-watching. Want something
still more laid-back? Visit picture-perfect El Arco, an arch that
may look familiar thanks to its cameo on postcards and tourism
advertisements. North of the capes, you can drop by the “Hotel
California” made famous in a song by the Eagles.
All meals onboard included
Shore Excursions available for purchase include Coastal Highlights, Cabo by Land & Sea, Cabo Art & Culture,
Sportfishing Adventure, Deluxe Coastal Cruise, Deluxe Coastal Cruise with Whale Watching; Land’s End Boat
Tour & Scenic Stop, Aqua Trio Adventure, Beginner Scuba, Beach Horseback Ride, and Certified Two-Tank Scuba
Dive and more.

January 10 – Tuesday – Mazatlán, Mexico (Arrives 8am – Departs 6pm)
•

•
•

Mazatlán is a pleasant port city in the Mexican state of Sinaloa, where the
best of traditional Mexican architecture,
food and culture is found alongside
contemporary conveniences, amenities
and attractions. It's a warm and welcoming
place with something for everyone. From
golfing, fishing and zip lining to sampling agave-based spirits on a distillery
tour or learning more about local history at the archaeological museum.
There are plenty of cultural opportunities too, from performances at the
Teatro Ángela Peralta to witnessing death-defying cliff dives that will make
you hold your breath until divers resurface from the churning surf.
All meals onboard included.
Shore Excursions available for purchase include Nautical Heritage by Land & Sea, Mexican Dance, Sightseeing
and Shopping; Hop-on, Hop-off Mazatlán; Cruise to Stone Island Paradise with Buffet & Open Bar, Old Mazatlán

Walking Tour, Estuaries & Bird Watching Expedition, Scenic Harbor Cruise, Salsa & Salsa Hands-on Cooking
Experience; Mazatlán Sportfishing, and Mini-Speedboat & All-Inclusive Beach Escape and more.

January 11 – Wednesday – Puerta Vallarta, Mexico (Arrives 8am – Departs 11pm)
•

•
•

Unique compared to several other coastal resort towns in Mexico—many of which were created by the
government as planned communities—Puerto Vallarta ("PV" to locals), on the Pacific Ocean, retains quite a bit
of its colonial-era charm. Its town square, Plaza de Armas, and the
gorgeous parish church of Our Lady of Guadalupe, topped with an
ornate crown and overlooking the port, serve as the loveliest
representations of bygone ages. Alongside these echoes of the past are
more modern attractions, including an ambitious public art project
along the seaside walkway (the malecón) and trendy restaurants.
Round these out with plenty of fun-in-the-sun outdoor activities such as
whale watching and excursions that reveal the best of Puerto Vallarta's
flora and fauna. You would be hard-pressed to find a more pleasant
place to spend part of your cruising vacation.
All meals onboard included
Shore Excursions available for purchase include Puerto Vallarta Highlights - Old Town, Cathedral &
Shopping; All-Inclusive Dolphin Adventure, All-Inclusive Dolphin Trainer for a Day; Marina Vallarta, Old
Town, Cathedral & Tequila Distillery; Puerto Vallarta Sights - Old Town Cathedral & Tequila; Jeep Safari &
Beach Adventure, Sierra Madre Off-Road Safari, Nature Walk & Lunch; Whales, Wild Dolphins & Marietas
Islands Snorkeling; Best of Puerto Vallarta – Cathedral,
Fiesta, Tequila Factory & Buffet; and The Mascota
River & Countryside on Horseback and more.

April 12 – Thursday & April 13 – Friday – Days at
Sea
•

All meals onboard included

April 14 – Saturday – Port in San Diego (arrives 7am) – Fly to Denver
•
•

Transfer to San Diego Airport – Included
Airline flight from San Diego to Denver - Flight Included

For additional information or to register visit our website or contact:
Coral Lynne - Direct Line: 720-238-0315
Group Tour Line: 970-235-0583 Office Line: 303-872-1149
American International Travel and Tours
6070 Greenwood Plaza Blvd. Suite 100, Greenwood Village, CO 80111
Email: aitraveltours8@gmail.com www.americaninternationaltravel.net

Personalized Service Since 1967

Welcome to Holland America Cruise Lines’ “Koningsdam”
✓ If complete bliss is the destination, Koningsdam cruise ship is the journey. Fluid lines, light-filled spaces,
and a blend of 21st century elegance and nautical tradition dazzles at every turn. The ship abounds with
innovative dining and entertainment options. There’s much to see and do on the mid-size Koningsdam, the
first of the cruise ships in Holland America Line’s Pinnacle class. Built in 2016 it can carry 2,650 guests and
1,036 crew members.
✓ Exquisite Cuisine
o Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner - Included dining offered in the Main Dining Room; Dive-In, and Lido Market.
New York Pizza Restaurants, and 24-hour in-room service.
o Restaurants available for additional fees include the Grand Dutch Café, Canaletto’s, Pinnacle Grille, Nami
Sushi, Rudi’s Sel De Mer, and Club Orange.
✓ Onboard Entertainment presented on the Lincoln Center Stage, B.B.King’s Blues Club, World Stage, BBC Earth in
Concert, Rolling Stone Rock Room and Billboard Onboard.
✓ Shopping opportunities are available at The Shops and Art Gallery.
✓ Learning opportunities greet you at Explorations Central. Holland America Line’s exclusive destination
programming is designed to deepen your understanding of the places you visit. Its indispensable travel
resources and opportunities to engage with experts and local insiders, make exploring each port of call
more vivid and meaningful.
✓ Casino – Games for all levels are offered, along with complimentary lessons.
✓ There is Elevator Access to All Decks.
✓ The Greenhouse Spa & Salon offers services designed to pamper and relax. For the health conscious there is a
professionally staffed Fitness Center, equipped with the latest cardio and weight machines. Classes include
indoor cycling, Pilates and more or work out at your own pace. On deck you'll find a walking/jogging track
and sport court, along with two refreshing pools.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS & PRICING:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Roundtrip domestic airline flights from DIA to the San Diego Airport
Baggage Handling at airports, hotel and ship and Airline checked luggage fees (2 bags)
Ground Transportation for transfers, as noted in the Itinerary
1 hotel night in San Diego – Meals in San Diego include dinner and breakfast. All meals onboard.
A select Holland America Cabin* to include Port Taxes and Fees
Gratuities for the Tour Manager and Holland America daily onboard service charge
Luggage tags and Passport Holder
A Professional Tour Manager accompanies travelers from Denver International Airport

Interior Stateroom (I Category)
- $ 2,575 Per Person Double Occupancy*
Oceanview Stateroom (C Category) - $ 2,775 Per person Double Occupancy*
Verandah Stateroom (VC Category) - $ 2,955 Per Person Double Occupancy*
Vista Suite (B Category)
- $ 3,405 Per Person Double Occupancy*
The above prices are per person, include all features as listed, port taxes and fees, and are subject to
change until payment in full is received.

*Contact us for solo traveler pricing and additional cabin selections.

REGISTRATION, DEPOSIT & FINAL PAYMENT:
➢ Register online at www.americaninternationaltravel.net or contact our office. You will be
contacted by a staff member to select your cabin.
➢ A Deposit of $500 per person is due upon cabin confirmation**.
➢ Payment in full is due 120 days prior to departure.
KONINGSDAM CABINS:
Interior Stateroom – I Category – Main Deck, Beethoven, Gershwin, Mozart, Schubert, and Navigation Decks
APPROXIMATELY 143-225 SQ. FT. Two lower beds convertible to one queen-size bed—HAL’s signature Mariner's
Dream™ bed with plush Euro-Top mattresses, premium massage shower heads and a host of amenities are
featured in these comfortable staterooms.
Oceanview Stateroom – C Category – Main Deck
APPROXIMATELY 175–282 SQ. FT. These expansive staterooms include two lower beds convertible to one queensize bed—HAL’s Signature Mariner's Dream™ bed with plush Euro-Top mattresses, premium massage shower
heads, a host of amenities and an ocean view.
Verandah Suite – VC Category – Gershwin Deck and Mozart Deck
APPROXIMATELY 228 – 405 SQ. FT INCLUDING VERANDAH. These expansive staterooms include two lower beds
convertible to one queen-size bed, shower, sitting area, private verandah, and floor-to-ceiling windows. HAL’s
Signature Mariner's Dream™ bed with plush Euro-Top mattresses, premium massage shower heads, a host of
amenities and an ocean view
Vista Suite (B Category) – Navigation Deck
APPROXIMATELY 260 - 356 SQ. FT. INCLUDING VERANDAH. With a teak-lined verandah, floor-to-ceiling windows
and comfortable sitting area, these comfortable suites are filled with light. They include two lower beds
convertible to one queen-size bed, ,—HAL’s signature Mariner's Dream™ bed with plush Euro-Top mattresses,
plus a whirlpool bath and shower, mini-bar and refrigerator.

Travel insurance is highly recommended and available for purchase. Please contact our office
for a quote. This must be purchased with the cruise deposit to cover preexisting conditions.

For additional information or to register visit our website or contact:
Coral Lynne - Direct Line: 720-238-0315
Group Tour Line: 970-235-0583 Office Line: 303-872-1149
American International Travel and Tours
6070 Greenwood Plaza Blvd. Suite 100, Greenwood Village, CO 80111
Email: aitraveltours8@gmail.com www.americaninternationaltravel.net

Personalized Service Since 1967

